
JOHN R. M_hRSH~LL 
REGISTER~D SURVlYOR 
530 LONGVIE·.'J tiVENUE 
Z~NESVILLE, OHIO 

Si tueted in the St~te of Ohio• County of iwiuskineum end 
Township of Hopewell. 

Being a part of lot 1 , south hall' of quarter township 3, 
township 1, range 9, bounded end described es follows: 

Commencing at the southeest corner of lot 32 in western Heights 
and recorded in plet book 14, page 57 o! the plat records o! Spid 
county; thence south 85 uegrees 2~ minutes 19 seconds east elong the 
south line of seid lot i a distance of 402.32 ree~ to an existing 
iron pin; thence north ul degrees 00 minutes 32 seconds epst ~ distpnce 
of 268. 29 teet to an iron pin at the true place of beginning tor the 
parcel herein intt:nded to be described; thence continuing north 01 
degrees 00 minutes 32 seconds east a distance or 152.31 feet to an 
existing iron pin; thence· north 89 degrees ~7 minutes 19 seconds eest 
a distance of 143.00 reet to an iron pin; thence south Oi degrees 00 
minutes 32 seconds west p dis~ance or 152.51 feet to an iron pin; 
thence south o9 degrees 17 m:Jmutes 19 seconds west a distance o! 
143.00 feet to the true place of beginniu.g, contining lifty {0.5()) 
hunderths of an acre more or less. 

20 foot ingreso egresb easement, 10 foot each side of ~he centerline 
herein describea. 

beginniug at the sou~heast corner of the above described parcei; 
thence south 32 degrees 54 minutes ~3 seconds west along said cen~erline 
a distence of 270.44 feet to a point; thence north b5 degrees 11 
minutes 22 seconds west alo.1..1.g said centerline a distanceo! 167.16 
feet to a point; ~hence north 08 degrees 32 m~nutes 15 seconds east 
along said centerline a distance of 716.2b feet to a point; theuce 
nor~h ~l degrees 33 minutes 00 seconds east along Seid centerline 
a distance o! 336.74 feet to a point; thence north 01 debrees a> 
minutes 05 seconds east along seid centerline e Clistance of 103.3'.:I 
feet to a point in the cen~erline of state route 40. 

Tud.s description was wri tt.en MaY lu, 1';187 by John R. M~rshell 
registered sur.eyor No. 5307. 

Parcel #25-25-40-51-001. 
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